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QUESTION A reader would like to know of a bicycle
shop that buys used bicycles. He has seven, all in goodcondi-
tion, to sell.

QUESTION Amos Petersheim, Lykens, wanted to know
where to buy new and used paint rollers with rubber designs
on them. He needs parts to go with the rollers and thought
someone might have somestuck away in their attics. Write to
Amos at 554 N. Crossroads, Lykens, PA 17048.

QUESTION Dixie Fix, Harrisonville, needs three Read-
ers’ Digest books to complete her collection. She will pay a
reasonable price for the following: Winter 1950, Vol M and
1980-1981.

QUESTION—HaroIdR. Stoudt, Hamburg, is in search of a
rust inhibitor for a Drain Back SolarDomestic Hot Water Sys-
tem. The inhibitor must be non-toxic so that the water would
be suitable for human consumption in case of leaks and it
must mix well with water.

QUESTION Anna Bryan writes that years ago her mom
had an angel food cake pan with a lid on top. She asks where
she can find one with a lid.

QUESTION Mrs. Glenn Miller, HC 62, Box 660, Hones-
dale, PA 18431 wants to purchase a used Stanley Wood
cookstove in good condition.

QUESTION —John A. Stoltzfus, HCRI, Box 26, Rebers-
burg, PA 16872, wants to buya butter churn that fits a Maytag
wringer washer. He also wants a butter press in good
condition.

QUESTION—Sharon Myers wants to know where in Lan-
caster or York counties to have the chrome on an old cook-
stove replated and the firebrick replaced.
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QUESTION T. Straub, Millville, recently purchased a
new type of fruit bearing strawberry plants. They are planted
in potting.soil and put into a basket. They have done wonder-
ful this first year. She started with six plants and now has 18
and doesn’t know what to do with them over the winter.
Should she bring them inside or leave them outside 9

QUESTION —Joan Eck, Coopersbury, is lookingfor a out-
of-publication book on collecting Ball jars. She thinks the book
is called “Collectors’ Guide to Ball Jars,”by Bill Brantley. Does
anyone know where she can find either this book or a similar
one.

QUESTION — Dianne Decker, 106Gilbert Rd., Shippens-
burg, wants information on starting a 4-H horse and pony club
in Cleversburg, Cumberland County.

QUESTION—H. Stauffer, 27990 Point Lookout Rd., Love-
ville, MD 20656-0115, would like to buy Madonna Lily bulbs.
He will pay shipping.

QUESTION G. Sweitzer, Airville, wants to know what
types of fruit trees will produce the best fruit when planted in
day soil partially shaded beneath old oak trees.

QUESTION—A reader fromEphrata wants to know where
to purchase rubber or plastic ends for croquet mallets. She
has two good sets but the plastic ends are broken.

QUESTION Janet Lawton, Wellsboro, is searching for
theaddress and phone numberfor Tom Schell, whowrote “An
Introduction to the Dried Floral and Woody Ornamental Busi-
ness.” She believes Schell lives in Illinois or Indiana.

QUESTION Wilmer and Luella Reiff, Ephrata, are
searching fort an old book, possibly titled “Golden Rock” or
“Black Rock.” They do not know the author’s name, but the
book is about Indians, a man called Black Sam, a boy called
Dick and their horse Screamer. They want to buy the book
even if it is in poor condition. Write to the Reiffs at 200 Sheaf-
fer’s School Rd., Ephrata, PA 17522.

QUESTION To trace her roots, Naomi Gochenaur, Wil-
low Street, is looking for a book “Eberly Family History
1700-1974.” Call her at (717) 464-4369.
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50 Series Combines
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QUESTION A reader wants the words to the poem “A
City,” which includes the lines; Acity that is set on a hill. Acity
where there is no night.

. .

QUESTION A reader wants to know where to find
replacement paddles for a 2-quart Sears and Roebuck ice
cream freezer, Model No: 238 1968.

ANSWER Scott Strosnider of Stephens City, Va.
wanted a supplierfor cast iron bells and doorstops to sell at
his shop. Thanks toSteve Cooper for e-mailing that reproduc-
tion cast iron bells and door stops are available from the fol-
lowing sources; Fred and Oottie’s Antiques, Birdsboro; Mer-
ritts Antiques, Douglassville; Castle Antiques, Hawley. All
ship UPS. Call information for telephone listings.

ANSWER A New Holland reader wanted to know of a
brand of a light-colored permanent marker thatwill not fade or
wash off when used on dark clothing and rubber boots.
Thanks to Rachel Lapp for writing that a liquid papi' correc-
tion pen works on clothing and she believes itwould also
on boots. Look for the pen where office supplies are

ANSWER The title for the poem requested by
Carolyn Tyndall was sent in by Alma Martin, Mert-
ztown. Author unknown, circa 1930.

Hello Central, Give Me Heaven
"Papa, I’m so sad and lonely”...
Sobbed a tearful little child,
"Since dear Mamma’s gone to heaven.

Papa darling, you’ve not smiled.
I will speak to her and tell her
That we want her to come home.
Just you listen and I'll call her
O've the telephone.
"Hello Central, give me heaven
'Cause my mama’s there
You will find her with the angels
On the golden stair.
She'll be glad it’s me whose speaking
Call her, won’t you, please?
'Cause I want to surely tell her
We’re so lonely here."
When the operator received this message
Coming o'er the telephone.
How her heart thrilled at that moement
And the wires seemed to moan
I will answer just to please her:
"Yes, dear heart. I'll soon be home. . .

Kiss me, darting, kiss your Mama
#L a i^7^ m La — rt


